UNPARALLELED ACCESS.  At SIU, we’ve made it part of our mission to dismantle anything that stands between people and discovery. We constantly challenge ourselves to ensure that every person has the same level of opportunity. Students with disabilities are never left out. Veterans find the community of support they need. First-generation salukis have the tools to unearth their potential. High achievers seize research opportunities as undergrads. And faculty are empowered to be mentors, researchers, and advocates. Because we think that when it comes to academic pursuits—nothing should be off-limits.
CAMPUS WIDE
RESOURCES

Resources for Faculty/Staff
• Center for Teaching Excellence: cte.siuc.edu
• Center for Graduate Teaching Excellence: cte.siuc.edu/cgte
• Sexual Harassment Policy: affact.siuc.edu/sexharass.html
• Underrepresented Tenure-Track Program:
diversity.siuc.edu/tenuretrack.html
• Faculty Senate: facultysenate.siu.edu
• Civil Service Council: cscouncil.siu.edu
• Administrative/Professional Staff Council: apstaff.siu.edu
• Faculty/Staff Excellence: excellence.awards.siu.edu
• Graduate Professional Student Council: gpsc.rso.siuc.edu

Resources for Students
• Saluki Research Rookies Program: srrp.siu.edu
• Ronald E. McNair Postbaccalareate Achieve Program:
  mcnair.siu.edu
• Illinois Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority Participation:
  ilsamp.siuc.edu
• Success in Engineering Through Excellence and Diversity (SEED):
  engineering.siu.edu/about/success-in-engineering.html
• Exploratory Students
  exploratory.siu.edu/index.html
• Student Support Services: triostudentsupport.siu.edu
• Project Achieve Program: achieveprogram.siu.edu
• Disability Support Services: disabilityservices.siu.edu
• Center for Inclusive Excellence
  • Black Resource Center: brc.siu.edu
  • LGBTQ Resource Center
    inclusiveexcellence.siuc.edu/lgbtq
  • Hispanic Resource Center: hrc.siu.edu
• University College: universitycollege.siu.edu
• Saluki First Year: firstyear.siu.edu
• Saluki Cares: salukicares.siu.edu
• Research-Enriched Academic Challenge (REACH): reach.siu.edu
• Veteran’s Center: veterans.siu.edu